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appear before them and to answer any questions or to produce Powers and

any books or documents relative to the institution. boards of

j. The plans and specifications for the construction or etifuUons, ete.

substantial alteration of buildings, the site of any new
building, the proposed taking or purchase of any new land,

and plans for the grading of grounds or other substantial im-

provements at the institutions of which they are trustees

shall be submitted to them, and they shall report thereon

to the board within such reasonable time as the board shall

fix, and no land shall be taken or purchased, no new buildings

shall be constructed, and no substantial changes made in

existing buildings or grounds until the opinion of the trustees

thereon has been transmitted, as aforesaid, to the state

board of insanity, or until the time fixed therefor, as above

provided, shall have expired.

k. The trustees shall transmit to the governor and council,

not later than the fifteenth day of December in each year, a

report of the condition and needs of the institution under

their charge.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 10, 1915.

An Act to provide for the improvement of a highway
(Jjidj) 242

IN the towns of MASHPEE and BARNSTABLE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The INIassachusetts highway commission is improvement

hereby authorized to expend the sum of fourteen thousand h, towni'oF^

dollars during the present year in the construction and im- Barustobie"'

provcment of a highway in the towns of Mashpee and
Barnstable extending from a point about one quarter of

a mile east of the Santuit river, at the corner of Grove street

and School street, to the junction with the Mashpee state

highway, known as the Old Falmouth road, a distance of

about two miles, including the reconstruction of the bridge

over the Santuit river and the rebuilding or construction

of any other bridges wdiich may be needful in the construction

of said way. Neither said way nor any part thereof shall ^"f^ ^p.^" =*

1 11 1 • 1 1 I 1111 • ^*^*® highway.

thereby become a state highway, but the way shall be main-

tained and kept in good repair by the town or towns in which

it is situated, until such time as it shall become a state

highway. This act shall not be construed as prohibiting

the laying out and construction of said way or any part
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thereof as a state highway under the laws appheable thereto

whenever said commission shall deem it expedient so to do.

Any unexpended balance of the sum hereby authorized to

be expended may be used in the succeeding year for the

same purpose,

li^an
^'^^"^^y Section 2. For the purpose of meeting the expenditures

hereby authorized, the treasurer and receiver general is

hereby empowered, with the approval of the governor and
council, to issue bonds or certificates of indebtedness to an
amount not exceeding fourteen thousand dollars for a term

not exceeding fifteen years. Such bonds or certificates of

indebtedness shall be issued as registered bonds or with

interest coupons attached, and shall bear interest at a rate

not exceeding four per cent per annum, payable semi-

annually. They shall be designated on their face. State

Highway Loan, shall be countersigned by the governor, and
shall be deemed a pledge of the faith and credit of the com-
monwealth; and the principal and interest thereof shall be

paid at the time specified therein, in gold coin of the United

States or its ecj[uivalent. They shall be sold at public

auction, or disposed of in such other manner, at such times

and prices, in such amounts and at such rates of interest, not

exceeding the rate above specified, as shall be deemed best.

Section 3. This act shall take e^ect upon its passage.

Approved May 10, 1915.

Chap.24:3 An Act relative to the construction and extension
OF THE ALEWIFE BROOK PARKWAY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Construction SECTION 1. Thc metropolitan park commission is hereby
and extension

, i iii i
ofAiewife autliorizcd to coustruct a parkway or boulevard on the

' land already acquired for the purpose of constructing the

Alewife Brook parkway, and to acquire such additional land

as may be necessary to construct a boulevard or parkway
along said Alewife brook from the Powder House boulevard

in Somerville to Massachusetts avenue in Cambridge, and

to expend therefor the sum of thirty-five thousand dollars.

Mefro'°o1itan
SECTION 2. To iiiect cxpeuditurcs made under authority

Parks Loaji, gf tliis act thc trcasurcr and receiver general, with the

approval of the governor and council, shall issue bonds or

certificates of indebtedness, bearing interest at a rate not

exceeding four per cent per annum, to the amount of thirty-


